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Sma euvers
he d in Kuwait

By DANIEL J. WAKIN
A_ oclated Press Writer

KUWAIT (AP) - U.S. forces held
thelr first exercise today, in a
reasuning gesture to Kuwait and a
menacing one to Iraq, while
Washington pressed for measures to
deter Saddam Hussein from
instigating futW'e crises.

Seven transport helicopters
dropped 180 Marines,their equip-
ment and four jeeps in the desert at
al-MuUaa. a ut 18 miles from
Kuwait City andjusttwo miles away
from the site of one of the Gulf War's
most devastating attacks. A huge
allied bombardment at the so-called
Highway of Death incinerated an
Iraqi col umn on Feb. 26, 199 t, the
day of Kuwait's liberation from seven
months of Iraqi occupation.

Tbe U.S. maneuvers and continued
deploymentof'thousandsef forces in
the Gulf region were testimony to
Washington's distrust of the Iraqi
president, despite his apparent
withdrawal of some 70,000 troops
from provocative positions near
Kuwait's border.

Seeking 00 deter future show-
downs, the United States suggested
limiting Iraqi IrOOpSand equipment
near the Kuwaiti border Wednesday,
after backing down from a more
ambitious proposal to bar all Iraqi
forces from southern Iraq.

Defense Secretary William Perry
was expected to pursue discussions
on the proposal when he arrived in
the region today.

Secretary of Stale Warren
Christopher discussed the Iraqi troop
limits with Gulf foreign ministers

Wednesday, as well as another pl.an
to press Iraq to sell $ .1.6billion wortll
of oil so it can purchase food and
other necessities.

Iraq's economy has been wrecked
by Sanctions imposed when it invaded
Kuwait four years ago, and it has
been suggested that Saddam sent
troops to Ute border to create
international pressure to ease the
sanctions.

Whate .~ the details of the allied
response, r.brisoopher said, "we are
resolved and commiued that Saddam
should not be pennilted 00 project lite
world inlO crisis at his own whim,"

France had been 000110 the stricter
U.S. suggestion barring Iraqi troops
from southern Iraq, and Britain
noncommittal. Support from the two
countries,traditional U.S. allies and
permanent members of the Security
Council, is considered vital 10
enforcing any such limits.

France, in particular, has urged
caution. Two French Cabinet
ministers said Iraq had not violated
any agreements and the West should
not overreact.

A U.S. official at the U.N. said
Washington wan IS a return to the way
things were before the troop buildup ..

"We are proposing thallraq return
to the status quo and that will require
an exclusion by the Iraqis of certain
heavy equipment," he said. speaking
on condition of anonymity.

Elite Republican Guard combat
units thal had moved into southern
Iraq would have to withdraw but the
30,000 Iraqi soldiers who were in the
area before the buildup could stay, the
official said. .J"

Farmer-stockman
show celebrates
agriculture impact

.8y JEAN PAGEL
Associated Press Writer

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - Piles of
pumpkins and hay bales decorate the
landscape around the biggest
agrscuhure shopping bonanza on the
South Plains this week.

The Farmer-Stockman Show. 800
acres of exhibits and crops on display
- allowed browsers to wander among
tractors,. scrutinize the cattle and
watch harvesters at work.

The sprawling assembly celebrates
the 574 billion that agriculture
generates in Texas business each
year.

The annual show started Tuesday
and takes place through today on
city-owned landeastofLubbock.Il's
promoted as the only show of itskind
in the Southwest.

Thousands of people roamed
Wednesday through the candy-striped

tents where exhibitors offered
information on techniques 00 protect
soil and break the wi nd. Vendors
were peddling their products.

"Just looking," said E.G. Reed of
Quitaque, who was intrigued by a
fancy new combine. He said he'd
never seen one like it.

Visitors could ,tak.e note of 44
cotton varieties, 56 corn hybrids and
33 soybean varieties planted months
before the show started.

Others were attracted to the
quilting sessions, research booths run
by Texas Tech University and a
collection of antique farm equipment.

.. Most of the people know what
they're looking for," said Rusty
Smith, sales representative for Linn
Enterprises of Linn, Kan. "All of
them ask questions."

Smith showed off some livestock
(See SHOW, Pale 2)

Major step in construction
Construction of swimming pools in the Hereford Aquatic Center
took. a giant leap forward Thursday when concrete floors of
the pools were poured. Concrete from trucks was transferred
to a pump truck, then pumped through a boom that allowed

workers to guide the material into the right places. Buildinl
superintendent Don Kundert expected to get the floors of the .
recreation a.•pool and the competition pool poured Thursday_ .

Women serving in Congress hail
wo .k done to make presence felt

By NITA LELVVELD
AMod.ted Press Writer

WA. - *,'tON {AP~...We ..
in the .House and Senate say' they
made their presence felt more than
ever this year, pushing through 8
range of legislation from new
programs to fight domestic violence
10 increased funding fotbreastcancer
research.

With 48 women in the House -
including District of Columbia Del.
Eleanor Holmes Norton - and seven
in the Senate, they now make a
difference when they vote together,
and their presence is increasingly felt
on key committees, too, they say.

The 103rd Congress passed 66
measures of particular importance to
women, according to the Congressio-
nal Caucus for Women's Issues >

from big-ticket items such as the $1.6
billion Violence Against Women Act
to more stringent regulations on child
support. .

"While the numbers of measures
passed in this Congress is historic and
impressive, the other story is the one
behind the numbers: thecooperation
between congresswomen, their
persistence in working to bring
legislation imponaDtlO women to the
House and Senate Iloors, and their
political savvy in making this a
record-selling Congress." aid Rep.
Patricia Schroeder, D-Colo., elected

Checking out the/ack.'
Hereford Policc Officer Randy Stribling and Hereford Junior High history te cher Deedee
Drake look Over a jacket Stribling was recendy given that proc.laim him a . the SRO -- or
Student ~ Officcr~· forme Hetefmd Independent School District. The jacket features
a HCMford "H" on one side of the front. apolioe bad e and StrlbUn • name on the frol'll
and the 'motto "Pro eet Serve Educate" on the b ck. Stribling· umed SRO dutie- at the
hi IdmoI ardjunior high Ibis year when. DARE OfIiccrnriy BlOwn ~tl.1mCd IDtne irttmImiate
IChoollevel, StribHQ pl1lUlsthe two campUJel. taIb with students and reachers and is available
w ver an 0 seer i.needed. See-ckUdona. photo, Pae 2.

in 1972 and the senior female
member of the House.

W _ w.ed.1heir lidarily
often. sometimes dramatically - as
when a group o( House women
marched over 00 the Senate in April
to join female senators in questioning
the four-star retiremenl of Adm.
Frank B. Kelso II after the Tailhook
scandal. Kelso got his retirement
without. penalty, butlhe women got
the spotlight.

"I think they made abig splash by
making the House of Representatives
and the Senate look a little more
diverse." said Ruth Mandel,director
of the Center for the American
Woman and Politics at Rutgers
University.

Whether it was speaking up about
Tailhook: or Sen. Carol Moseley-
Braun, D-III., standing up for black:

women ." there were moments when making an impact by sensitizing men
they said you must recognize our to their concerns. __
voices and our flCCl ,and ~. - ~-- \S •. - ~ ... ' eel
experiences," Mandel said ... And I on your peers that goes beyond even
think that makes a difference in the most supportive male member
perception and politics and, ultimate- saying 'my constituents tell me" on
Iy. in policy." issues like breasl cancer or what itis

Rep. Nita Lowey, D-N.Y .• said to be a mother on welfam." Woods
women in Congress met regularly said.
dW'ing the session, of len for lunch "There is a respect and a suppon
and dinner, not just for slrategylhatrallies around a fellow member"s
sessions. priority, ,.

"I think because of our lifetime
of experience. whether it's as a
mother or a wife or a community
activist. we bring a passion to our
public service," she said.

Harriett Woods, president of the
National. Women's Political Caucus,
a bipartisan group supporting female
candidates for office, said women are

While Ihe upooming elections could
cost some freshman women their sealS,
next session could bring new fints,
regardless. SenaIe women are 10bbying
for vacant seats on the Finance
CommiDee, for instance,.;n:I Schroeder
is in line to becomcthefirst woman
in 17 years to chair a full standing
committee of Congress.

Record crops forecast for Midwest
By TOM SEERY

AP Business Writer
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - A year

after the Midwest's harvest was
decimated by flooding. record com
and soybean crops have creeted lesser
problems; depressed prices and a
shortage of stOrage space.

The Agriculture Departmem
predicted Wednesday that the
nation's fanners would harvest 9.6
bil.lion bushels of com and 2.46
billion bushels of soybeans this year.

It was the second month in a row
that the USDA has upgraded its
forecasl for the crops. Nearly ideal
weather throughoutthc Midwest
caused both crops to mature early and

stay hardy.
The bumper crops, however, will

knock down prices received by
fanners. The USDA projected corn
prices will drop 10 cents a bushel,
with prices ranging from $1.90 10
S2.30. Soybean prices should be
helped by strong export demand and
range from $4.60 to $5.30 a bushel.

It cost farme.rs an average of $2.21
to produce a bushel of com chis year
and $5.22 toproduce a bushel of
soybeans, said Iowa Secretary of
Agriculture Dale Cochran. .

"The latest estimates are
bittersweet," Cochran said. "his
encouraging 10 see this dramatic
turnaround in our crops after last

year's devastating noods. Un(onu-
nate.ly, farmers are receiving
depressed prices (or this tremendous
productivity ."

"The prices are in the basement. ..
said Bob Plathe, a com and soybean
farmer from LuVerne, "Hopefully
the exports will keep growing and
these prices will have bottomed out."

The current com crop record is
9.48 billion bushels in 1992. The
soybean record is 2.26 biUion bushels
in 1979.

Lower corn prices mean the
gov rnment will be paying farmers
more 10 m.e up the difference
between die market price and a tatgeL
price of $2.7S a bushel.

Changes bring new officers
to Hereford school campuses

B, GARRY WESNER
M•••• ID. Editor

Students in Hereford achool who
have becom.c lCCustomed IOseein8
police officers in the halls during the
day are seeing new. f~es this year
because or a change m the DARE
program.

DARB OffICer 1Crry Brown Iut
year taught DARE. Hereford Hilb
School and Hcrefofti Junior HiP
School, lOCI lClVed as School
Resource OffICer I the same ti- •

However. Brown wu havina 10
late limo out of clus to IUCnd tobia
duties .. S O.

Allres- t.BJUWD - IIInIfCl'hld
bet 10Il10 .• .. schoolleveJ

- Co u.cb ;O:ARB·d. rUll·
RD Wi _--_It JUD'or

-d 1eII_ hiah lehools.
Omcer Randy Stribli- umed
tjob Ibis),
-I . .-police -lei

be involved in -- criminal and non-
criminal." said Stribling.

Slribling also said his job is to be
aliailOn officer between the schools
IIId the police department. getting to
tnow teaehers, sludents Ind
administtllol'lInd "gCllhem IOtnow
the police depmment be .II

BeaUle he does not tcIICh I
re- e _ - DARB is nat offered
II . .1CICOIIdIry dKJOIlevei this year
.~Slribl hi. the limo needed to
declieare to SRO dudes.

H-paoIs the I ofbodl,
achooll classes whilee . .eIn _11011
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Local Round"up
C I, .nd' c-loudy

therthat'lJrou 'ta bigh of 80 degrees WWne y
. D ivc y to cJo ''I,.' e Thufsday ni htand chan e of

riday. Low Tb~y nigbt win be DCar so degree .• in.
,co. trast to the 39' degreesrteordcd overmgbtWednesday. A
him the 60s and low near SO arc expceted Friday.

~ rbook pr/c . 10 Increase
Tho 1995 Ikrefml High School yearbook. Round Up win

be avanable fore u.itil Monday at the R:gular price of $18
witbouta name or'$lO with aname. After 8:,30 a.m ..Monday,

= price wiD $25. Students may put down B $~O deposit.
to 01 • yearbook, at dIe ,~ower teo They are avaBablefrom
')'eIIIo* ,.'mr.:r:nbm (I' ,ft1lm yarbook sponsor laurel HCdJIL

News Diqest
... ." ..4,

urvey:i b n
tor Dem,ocr, !ic,, ·'id .
JU t befor· el cion

WAS.HINOTON CAP) • Nearly
dnc..founbs of Allie' cana . IIC
dissatisrled with the 'way the federal
~ver1UDent works. 1ICcar:dlng'1D a
new national survey full ofbadnowl
fOlDcmocml5jus1a monlb belen the
mLdlmn etecuoos.

In an ABC News survey released
Wednesday night. 47 percent of
'rapc:wICIU .,d they. pllnncdlO vote
Ir,. '''''_'D . 'bU' IIIRouse eandi4Melor lOPftepu .can. .
in lheir cUSlrict, wbile 44 pCrcCDl
favored the, Jlrernocrlt.

WhiJc the GOP lad was within die
survey"smarlin of error, meanina: ~t
W ',astatisUcal deaa beat. Rep.Jbll.
cans bavenot fared dlat well on suell
a generic congressional ,pref~nce
question in 40 years. -. And J~t I
mOllthago.SOpenlClltof~
in the ABC poll said lhey ravmed the
.DemocraI while 44 peICCDt picbd the
Republican. .

Separa&ely, • Times Mirror poll
based on a much smallu sample
found 52 percent of ~denlS
sayinl theyp1anned 10vote ltqMIbIi-
can in HOUItnces. while 40 perccot
said they favored the DemocraL

The Times .Mirror poU SUrveyed
~~ajslered voe.rs from, Thursday
lhrougb Sunday last week. Ithu a
marsin ·of error of plus or minus ,
percen.tqe],oints. .

BUI the ABC and adareoent poDs
with larger samples have found •
snWJerRepubUcan advantage or
stati·tical dead heats in die conpes-
sional snference question.

1be·ABC'swvey found 51.pcrecnt

~ofbowPresidlen'CIiIWOD
w.hindlilllbi..Jjob.compan:d· .
4Spen:mt who ·Uidthey.."roved.

.And.aIdDIJb· Chc uwy WM. '.
ltst week amid repons that Haid.
miHlIt)' leaden would beplbclr
qreement 10 step down •.51 pereena.

Ii1l '·d.·..Ay· .u_-vector.' . v1_ _UIID ~': ,_ , ~;~,
ClinlDftWU handling Ihe ~Ii
situation. Forlty-three PC"CDI
approved.. .

1'ryiq '10 assess vOlCr oPinim of
,lOvernmenl. ABc askedn:spondenll
wbctber dley 'wcreenthusiutic~
UIisflcd. dilUlillie4 or IIlIfY allbe
WIY Ibcfedenlpemmeri&;worb.

, Onlf 2 percent said tbey were.
cndlusUlStic. and ~percent ,aid
Ulisficd.lI1coolr8St, 53 peICCIll were
di'utisfaed and, 19.~t .FY.',
meaningl'coml)incd nopdve view
of72. pCrcenL '

1ba1 leOlimeDt'CID banIly bode
well Cordle puty iD 'power~ ..
Democntl. Thae8lso·WA1 evidoiIce
of continucdeconomic anxietY.ewa
tJIouab tbeoveraU economic picaa
remains PJ;Silive. .

S'xtv: ,... t---..~iwitbdleI. _I IUDC pc:n:cn .... -
statementthaa 'they lie worti..,
hIlder but eIl'Ding leIS•.,bile jUl&.28
percent said die), did not ~I thIt
way.

1be .ABC~su1ts _bUeCI OIl
~phone interviews wUb 1.031
ldults nalioDwideOcl, 5.19. The'po,D
'bad a mqin of enOl of,p1U1C1JDIIIUI
3.5 percdllqC, points.

Teachingabout peerpressure SHOW-----------
'Jerry Brown. Herefonl DARE Officer, looks over the shoulder ell" ftiseompanyseUs ...\sriCuIfDJe publicatioll spouonlheibowlOtbII
of Bluebonnet sixtbgrader Heather Pena.as he teaches his anti-dlUg shows pmvidcl.good opprcxtimllyfor, poople tin compare eq~prnelll aDd
curriculum in the class of Sandra Saul Wednesday ..Brown has, busincu becausethey draw potCtlliaI w_hilopendDJ in, the faeldl. Men
returned to teaching DARE at the intenncdiate.sc.hool1evcl. customadrom hundredlofmiles.he than 260 exbibiton wero set 'UP.... said. 'bylar said. .
this year. bringing his message about rcsliliting peer pressure a-les.Taylor, ediuwofdle TCxu . Pumen enjoy Ule feati,,·o
and the lure of drug and alcohol usc to sixth grade students. F.-mer~SlOCkmanmapzine.saidhis atIIIOSJIhcn."'· ·d. '-.

It A lotqf people _ IiIbt in die
m·.lAle of couonbarvest or 10••luu . ,.,. • , ,-
began, bUldley were' lUmmi ,to

,imerrupl ~ir wort" 110 1lUIIICI.
Tlylorsakl, '

Brian MUlTlY. ,senior. maUtlaI·
specialist for the lbus De .
of Agriculture. pointed OUI .
show W.', just. for fumera. .

aUeallion.J &bat Simpson be tiUer in Cily dwellcn would be impreuod -- -
s. Ui4c." .• just lOOther. SlOr)' in. a. Cc11~.Yb.y,the~.-hiJdCIIeCI--"~-u,sed
suuctbyeartbqu8bs.rioaandbruShin~~b"_M"",
rue."·d. '

.oLivinlinL.A..thistype.ofnews . "Citizens can'aRM out Ind_
i.not I~.to me ID.y-more." .bat's JOinS on io qricalUd."' lie
WIIOIe. ]2~ycar..()ldcleanlll8mansaid. u.l.really don" think thlyhavo
from West Los Anac1es. any ida what'l10iniOD outside dle

citY limits."

Potenti,a:llu'ro'rsca,o"ot escape
from publicity of Simpson trial

The responses came out u, dlo
.long,·pueling task of rlCC..to-facc --p,-'.I.-'·''''IE-·NTS·-~ .-,IN-,'-8-05-' -Pl-'t-~,·,-·L-. - .
interviews beg·an in lto's court. ,. B.Y ~

R~ c.Jany, Florinda GIrdI.law.lhejudg~islheOlllypellOnw.bo u_, ,.a. no.·_.' ft1.. '_' .. ,' . '_."._ '.'may q.uesuan ,·W'On. but.. leo sUd be _III ""-' .. ..,..111 IAI

=::!:f~~=::=:t~=~::,=
thecaselDClintcnaemcdiaCOYel'llc.. GIenD Mic.bIeI. .

Five--.Ie wereex.cused befOre ICIftot Joyce ReIIIDaIl, s-y............ , S""""-. AntaIdoSIlleI.,they waequestioned. and a lilt ~ .--'
dismissed after .it wM revealed he II LI.vereD.O .Vdllndin'lblm.
an accountant in e.....-o of IIllyi.ng ConccpcionVb.Jnf.Oid"=ta.MIQ
the Sberiff's ~:nt'l coslS.f« WaIIon.
the Simpson case.

Onlytbteepcople were iDctivid - ",' ....-... T E X= IH' IS,---,·, ,I.y qu ~ lioncd. prompting Ito to say .
be wanted to .speed up lbe process. LOT T E R Y IAll tbree were kept on, "I I I - I I

One,oftboseteplintbepoolw ", I . " ,I ,

• ofT~ cashier who said she found l...' .....
out who Simpson was, arreT his - '8, TIlle AtIac. PrIM......... ----~~-II!I!~~~I.!I!It'~~....1~cx-wife wutilled, ,No ,IkUtl' correc:dy _ached ...1

" --~. .., didn't know who he was until SIX numbcndrawn WeCInoadayn' ..
'.omeone cold me be was IIlal.,ft far die twite.woetl, Loao nut
player on TV IIOmCdmes m.k1Sli pmo., ,.we Ioauyofllclalllald. ,
a roolball game." she :said. The nUIDben,driwu WodneIday

AnoIber WIll. PuIdeDI hard~_ nil" fmm a.fieId of.50 were; 3,4,6. '
.. ' ,wftowro1e"'WOW! He 10•.,1.2 .49. .
W ·1QOd.'"lboua$illlpsan'.foodd '1bere wet .. 242 tiCteaalOld wi ... '
UNCI'. RYe ol'dlo Ibr.a_ben, wida IIICII:

Two wc:aen ),enG be ,q anod ~ MIIIIa $'JIS. TbeIe· IO~I36ann, WIiMD .' thcybccn,W:dmI,of tiC:bqiwidaf_oIlb ...... willi
domOillic 'vioIIlIco ,It die ..... of ........ S61.ADd, ,....
men. SiIIpJoa pIUded. '. . 'no. ccatallD I 51$l9 CicbII. • . lOId·wiIb .....-or.
wife4alill&'lD 1989. a_ben, ... CIICb wafIIII·

Qoe,ofdte· WOlD .. aid ::. laid ID 'P.· .pt.__ .arder. ItAldllJpaIIa .1..oIrIJrr oftIcIaIt, , . die
In' yUfe.ulbeWl'OlC. "I bew IWII, .id:DaI rar .... .1 '.~or:; WW .... IO·.Aa.,......a.:~:., Au TIN(AI') A TIle. Pick I
........ u' "1.._' ....=-' '....................,~ .,.. ..':....,..I..,~~~ .......... i __ ,.:.::::--"'"

wIl ....... 1IIc -=- I. v7"'· -71 UII_.

--- .a••lld. C).4..3, IdIIlIaed 10 I'ClIMIiaI
MId"'. Baqabw. ADadIer W (,,, ""... 01jann.' _. ..-0, .~. 'I

,1IIIowI. ------

.,Mlca BL',LEEMAN
AIIodMed··Prea w· .1'. .

IDS ANGBLES CAP) • Then:
wae vicdms of domestic violence
and. manwbo endorses occasional
wife-beaU n ·• sports fans and the
football-iIIii.erat.e. people disgusted
by TV talk show and a f.nofthe
National Enquirer.

Ju48in from their responses on
writleD questionnaire.s. O.J.
.S.impsoo·s potenlial ju:rofs have one
lbing in common: Tbcyhaven 't
aeiPed publicity about the case.

"I am not Ioc*ing for hennif8.··
Superiar Court Judge Lance Ito
warned abe farst bitch of potential
jUlUS. "We would be very suspicious
of I Rip van Wintle that awokt'
yeaterdly and justleamed of this
caJc.U .

None of the approximately 8S
people ealJed into coun Wednesday
cl'aUned to have missed news reports

about the June 12 lnife lUlin",.6f
Simpson's ex:'wifeNieole 'B.tOWli
Simpson and her friend Ronald
Goldman. '

Man.y said in the qUCcstionnaites
that they were glued to televisions as
Simpson's Pord Broneo meandered
along Soulhem California freew.ays
during his flight. ftom police on June
l~ ,

The prospects were questi.oned
about their beliefs., bactpounds and
knowledge of die case. Some of lbe
19'·ptF quesIionnaires Ihey .filled out
last month were released. providing
a glimpse into their thoughts IDd
lives.

"I'm inclined tobdiew him guilty
althis point. .. wrote a 68·year-01d
Los Angeles woman. But a
56-year-old South Bay woman wrote:
"More likely not guill., than guilty ."

Many promised toteep an qpeo
mind. Some indiealCd that lheytoot.

Obituaries ..

DON L WALS.ER
Oct. 12,1994

Don. L. Wi • 5S. of Hereford.
died Wednesday in Amarillo.

Servites will be held 81 Ua.m.
p.¥at in Ce~1I'IlCh~~of Cb~SI
wi1ll1bm, .BaiJey o.fficWUl." Burial
wDa be in Reltlawn Memorial Park
timelOl:J. by omt . ~WatIOD
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Task force explained
for local' auxiliary

The Ladies Auxiliary to Rqy
Wcdertlroot VctcrlDJ of Foreian
WapPost4818 met inrea*--
lascweckwilh Belly Boua~

BiDBIacbber. wilhthe~
RegiOnal NII'COlkI TaSkForce .~
AmarlIJo •.~ted.pI'08nlnabout
d1c task fon:c. His wife. Brenda. who
iI'employed at.Hereford Ca:eCcaler.
wuaspocial guest and was preaMftt
with. )lollof'hy lavon.InIde'by die
uJ:iliaJ'y•. to p,,-re 10 ce ceo.
patients.

The meeting WI 'preceded by •
- ......·.:ch . If' '-8Pd..Anw..-.r widI_I!UWI_ ,C.Jps, -"""'--rr- '
Robert Kubacek. poll commander. Members praenl wae Betty
and BiU entS. ~ICi)mma~. IS . BOU" M,ildNd ·C~~. DoriJ
gues&s. COIrID. Linda Duboo. Marie Goheen.

- .During the businesiscssioll. Dora Lea ..Howell, Erma Lovina,
Derenda BoggsDeLcon was voted in Essie M..ua,Brma Murphey.,.Pe.
d a new mem,*,o Anita Vardell, 0Ues. Tenye .Rhyne, _Earline
District 13 pmident. IOld thc poup SduIdder ..Vivjan,Williams. SaundnI
about 0 gs -needed for the Fiesta de Sutton. Anill V~. Imosenc
AmstadJXUUde in DelRio. 'l'beclub Sweeney and Winrue 1)ler.

DEAR MI.: Yes. after nearly 40'
DBAR J.r.: 1bo8e kind words yean of litis wort. I *imIgine

bI'iaItIeDed my day. Wrire,"n-..any anydting--c\'eft 5970 for aiel of falle ,
lime. nails. And dley ICCWIe me 01nuting

Plans for parade noted __O::.!:'.==-= :'~r!i~'='::
• ,lDwhamywifc ....desil'clOinviacbet Landers' bootJet. "Sex and die

CarolynWaterl.'ins1:TUClDI'for·IIIeIJlO!'in§lOorder~'anclsccreuryClara fanna' lcMrand his ~~ 10spend.a Tcenaaer ..!1 Send, self-Iddreacd.
Junior HiSCDriana.announced planl Trowbrid&eread die minuleS of the, 'MICt. inour home winch IS localed In lOng. busiriess-size enwlope and a
for' a J'IIov. 4 parade' whcn,tM .lastmectiq. ~ia RobilllOll pvc ... eeafl community. ~yposition .is "nO check or money order for 53.~ (dais,
American Legion Auxiliaty: ,of Post tbc yearbook i'epon. FOr American-' invilllion.". includes poJIqe and 'hII1dIing) to:
192 he~ ill monttlly meeting ,.i"'MomClIII.Ilene~"'" "JudiIh"lJIdl an: mour Iaae·SOs. Teens, cJo Ann UndetI.·P.O:eoll
NCCDdy. ' whlttbePledpofAlJc&ianc:eIDelftS. IIIdMhaveilovingrelalbllhip. This II~ Chicago. m. 60611..QS62.

Mrs. warcr announceddlltal1ollHmaa IUd a commendation il'a ~mItI'iqe for us boIh. .
for vetc ........ ilIbeincll.ldccl in ,Iho ..... ~to -l...CIIiDDandAUxililry 8cfcnlmelJudidl.sheh.,;lalDrid
Plfllde commcmonlins World War 'far bOIdDI die Neat District .lffIirwilhaflmUyfriend.l'lIcaUhim Ip I'b .'
II. She .• 1 reporteCI that "TlicCOIIVea&Jon. 1be LeaiOlland "Howard." It lasted fi'\'e yean-undl LI, ra ry
Moving WaU,II • memorial, to AUlliJiary will host ,&be November his wife found out. She did not divon:e' . ' .
Vietnam velS. will belt Uano, IGMmeeUq. Un. Tbey wenlf«cOunsclinJ and ptans sal-e
Cemccery Oct. 15·21.. pIIChed)'CIII-.' -:, 1_.!.'!:1. _.IOIrried_, ba_' ... ~itba ,~,- . ,_ ' " :.Beverly Je. &lved.e member- 'Ibe ·unit charter ~u draped In _aw ....... .." .... ._~
sbiprcpon and also dlscUssed!bc billet in memory of AnieFrost. aood 1IIIITiqc, both ft'mIininalOlally

'excellent caroreceivcd bY II« .Membe!l~wae1)oyceHlma, failltfld .' '.. 'lbe Friends ofllle Libm'y's ,
'husband. Jimmy. fram, Hereford EMS Clan 'f,rowbD4ac, Beverly Jesko. HowIrd ... Judith .. vemaan1ained annual' book lIle is planned this
.anchheVeunn,HospilalJinAmariIIO . Ruth Kin.,. Irene Berpr. Betty 10 .tlleir friendship over Ihe yws. and weekend at Deaf Smith County
and Albuquerque- wilen be wu C,Idson1PUricia RcJI)inson• .Al1a thn his been' no hanky-plIIky. Library., .'
gravely m ibis auMmcr. Hudson. Bernice Layman, and new HOWIrd's wife is food of ll111ilh ~Friday's sale wUlbeheld from 5-9
. PreSidcill.1'royt:QltAnnacollocUhc membc~.Mary ~ Shore. doeIllQltecl dRIIenedbyher.llikc . p.m. and ilonly for memberiof Ihe

.,. • ,'" , ..,.... ,... ,- rort.lble in hlIPriendsofdleUbnry. Membcrsbips

P'-'ubl'l~c-"lnvited t-o ·Rebe,ka·hI "'~'HOwIRland his wife .ma=~:=:~I~=9a.m., . ',..' ". ,,'. cominlao.spenda~i.nourliuJe unlilSp.m:andis~to'hepubtk:.h "I" S t drown. Judith \¥lilli, 10 IRVltc 'lfJem CO ~lodge C'I lsupper .aur ay ~':i.!ot~m':~ -\
my WOIk inwtves IDIv.inl human
c:onfUc:ls.l cannot handle the pmSpetl
ofha.Yina mywife·s·former lover as
.ow:miJbt guest in our home. My
wile said I sbciuId rise above itWhen
I.libel how sbe would feel, ilthemJes
were swildlcd,_ repeated, "No
prIlbIem." I llid. "Bult" ..

Original Rex-Style '
Boneless
· k,'Ie en

D'in
, '

The pUblic is lnviaed to • 'cbili to the sick. 30 cheer cardi. to dishes
-upcr rrom 5-8 p.m. Saaurday in '&he. of food. ~ nine Oowen. _
Od4Fellow HaU. 205 E. 'Sixth St. .Mary .Lou Wcathclfordread ,die
TIctets. which win bca.vulable ,Mthe ,rules ,andre.uIadon. pertaininl to
door. are priced at 53.50. (or adUlts '.' prvcodlft lAd IUendInce u
and ,$2 foichildren 6--12:. 'a rcfrqher for older fMlRbers and 10

Tbe, menu or c:hUi. beans. 'new memben.
cornbread. pie. eofree and tea were _ Nelma Sowell served as hosteu.
diSCllad w.hen Ihc ,Hereford, RebeIcIb Others preleftl were Thny Irlbeck.
.LodJC.228 met Tuesday evening. PeUyLcmons. SOlie' Cunsinaer.

Noble Ofand DorodIy Lunclry Anna f;mtlin. Ben Contlin. Jessie
presided l1ibe ' "session w.hen .M Ubews •. Irene Merritt. Lucille
the roUowing, wasrccorded: 90 visits ,Lindeman. Nan Roprs, Ode BolIOD.

,Oail Nelson and Frankie Ruland.

ATLANTIC' CITY. NJ. (AP) ~
Bruce Willisposcd for ,piC:UJR.s.
reminisced about his youth, in New
Jeney IUd even in,viledbis fans 10hit
,he ,blackjack .. hIes with him.,

BUlihe llelOr. inrown tobClp IlmIk.
ground for I Planet.Hollywood
celebrity nightclub, clammed up
when, asked how much his share is.. PleUr apply your conDiet

resolution poweI1'.1 hive noobjcction
to"jog dais couple'to dinner. but I
do 'not want them as bouse guests. Am
I being -aqUlle and unmasonablc'''·
~Reluctanl Host

"I·own everything. "he cracked.
Wbenpressed. he rolled his eyes. '. ,

"Whit I (uy, It he said •.referring
lOme reponer who utecI.

Gard'e'n' club
hclds auction

The 'heart and Ihe slren.gth, of lhe
democratic way of UvinlR Ibe
prate. ses of ctrcodvc live~l1Id·,*
communications. of conference. of
CO(lSUll8lim.ofe~FlDCfpoDlinl
of e1pcrienccH)f free eonvenation
if - win.

It', not impouible for lOIfteone to learn the phone for JOUI' r.-nily and (riendt to do the .. me. To order, or for
numbtn of In the pItcft y~ milht be, But h II unn .ry. m~r:einloqn.tion on chit .ndot ...... loyOptioJUIMcallin

BeeIUN with CauPorw.rding from SouthWi! tern Ikll. you "rviea, aU: 1·IOO-Z34-B.ELL
ean have your home phone: humber ring wh r, ver you 10·

And when your number keeps up with y u, it', _ii r I" lephon-

10m now til April
local hiP IChooI wt.n you puR:JWR

pur anythinl from fane . PlUlP'Ulu



r, mpa favored
.... ,... IDp-rMbcI tam ,in ·11 1Ucou;. Andrews by 1 OYct s ......OWIla' _by 6.~fII' DimmiU;
.diIIricl. ,M 31... willi • power MOIIIbanI: Bil spriq bl.: 9ver Frionaby20o~MuJeshoe:Oruver

lid -t91. Tbe inl-4A Rlrl:SIDctIna;SlnAnplo' , -View by·2ow=rStrllfonl;lIIdClaudeby 17
. , L SOIb at 188: Ikqcr. by24ovcrPecos;lIlKldoby.24at owr\'qL

S7Ib 116; IknfGld.62ad .. 18S; Lamesa: Sweetw.. by7 over HmiI, LubbOck. Hilb at Palo
~ Ill •• 176; DoInII.IS2Dd [.eve.:Fmwbip by 3 II Snyder; Duro U OVCID.
II 164: .. Capract. 166Ib at 160.

Stc.... viUe is ranted 6nt ill
- 4A,aI 212. Sweetwater is abo

IDIH'Iftbd tam from West~.
2&b .. I"'. 0IbCr4A lams from
West 1'buI _: Eaac.do. 36Ib II
191; FIUIbip. oMtb at 190: Su
Anplo LIte View., 4SIb at 189;
uVelllnd,. S&b at 187: Saydel:.66Ib.
at UM: Bil Spring. 77th at 181;
MOIlIhDI. 9lrd .. 179;, ADdrcws.
I.OStb.. 171: Lamesa. 142Dd ,at 167;
Peeos. 151. at 165;. and. Port
Sroetton. J80dI at 149'•

In ocbet pmea iDvoIviq 'amI
'...... HarriI picks: AruriUo Hjgh
'by '18IICoroudo; Monterey"" 16 .

1118 ,1'IJlZAIIEftE .
'CHRISTIMI ACAJ).EMY

,Invites you to 'stop by their
-PLEm1FI.JL PIJMPIUft" stand to

purchase all of your "fall
Decorating Items. We will be

selling pumpkins of aU ,slzes,a.
variety of Gourds, and Com Stalk •

.Hours: eve!)' tuesdaY and Thursday ,
'Through The Month of .october .

.12:00·p ..m. ~6:00 p.m.
Location: DireeOy Across !'rOm The,
'Hair OaIlel)' 'On north I:IWY~385

Pl£NTJM P\lMPK1NS

, I

,acanHelp.
lake Bad'credit •••,

~-. l'II"I-lllr1_, •• -_=i..'~.."fll'P.II"'
, _ If ~ IMYlI Job, I vaNd driVlfl

Dod.. Itctnse and can make. down
...... payment you can get the ,credit

'171 you need; to buylhe ca~ you 'want.
C IeIAI Auto 'SaIeS, & Rnance'. We' I
.... help 'YOU get I elan stlrt ..So

IBM .you can put: bid credit behind,
DI........... I. you While YOU'rebehind'the

CIdI_ ..-....... wheel of a cIeIn.llftty4nlpected
. -, used·car or truck.".7. -...., Sometimes bad things happen-I.
Ce_' to good people. We !know Ind .. '

WI canhelpl
• I c.•• s..

AItoWII'''''
801 W. 1st
364·3672



o I r fac row
wih f ,'m,-'liarr cord

, I

Ipll,:-n, .~~ ~-==:1"a:..,,=,
........ 1 a. , &.11""""'''1 a. , ..

.............. 1.... .......~... ....: , ...
I' ,...,..... .... ~ ,....: DumM"..,.. ,aa.g. ac.o- 8aIgIr Borger

........ c.n,an RIndIII AIrtdII, RIndII RIndII
Mdo ItCIh IIane... ~ Amdo Amdo .MIdo
Dlmmll1I8hIIDw_ "ala IIiaIID .r 8b11cM_ 8hIIIawIdIr

I ........... AI8iiI 'Alana fIIDna FrIIN ' Fttana
-"II~ CIIudI CIIudI ~ CIIuI»
..... d 0nNw' GruvW IWII!IIbodI , 8hIbd GItwIr
__ .T MY AIM: AIM AIM AIM

,T..-IItRlot T_ ,... T.... T_
HDuIIOn II8I&J 8MU ..., ,IMU BIIU
TCU IItTuline TCU TCUTCU 'reu
Auburn .. 'Fbidl ,..... ADIIdII. FIoItdI. RarIIM
NItIf ..... ~8t. ....... K..se. K.... ~
Pwtn,_atIMIc!hIgM UahIgII. ..,.. Penn _ ~
~. CGIchdo 'CGIarIDo ' COIndO CcIIcndo CoIor.:Io
AltlaMIlWahilIgIDnSl w.h. sa. ArIIDnI Wilh. St W...... at.
AI'IIaM." ~.,(NFL) AItzonII ,MlanI ~ W.......,

I NY __ at LA ..... C3IInII 0IMtI G!MII' '06MtaLA............... . MMi MImI, MImI MIrI'II
.... EngIInd lit NY'~ ',NIW EngIIncl NIw Englind New England Jd

I SIn Ft.dIoa .. AIIInta AllIn_ s.n fIw1dlCO SIn FrandIco San ft'Inc6Ico
8M.'0IIg0 atlN!lw 0rII!InI .,8M OlIgo, . NIw ~ NlwOrle.- SIn CIego
ClndnnlilIlIPIIIburgh IPIIIIburgh ~ PIIIIburgh ~

'I k_1IIpIIII1I a.tf* BuDlo ' _aAIIIo . au.. BuIIIo
....... In ... awrtInIt· SaIdefs .. W8IIk II au. WhIIt.

, ,
Houatoa .udsdle NFL with 23

.SICa allowed. and starlinl quarter- ..
, back Cody Carlson hasn"hcld up

well. Hc's been hobbled! 'by a
IhouJder 1qIiMaIioa. brOten nose, and
•. spriincd .knee. ' .'c.JJon hal been sbclved until he I

II heIItby IIId Bucky Richardlon wiD
IWt.

"We'JC 1.-4ud wc know wby
wc're 1-4:' Richardson said. "We
just have to reID Iftd play.' If
anybody worts hard. ph.ysiCIII.yand
with emotion, it will aU work OUL" ,

Even more pressure will be on 1

Richanbon because SWtina: runnillg ,
~ Gary Brown, who had .i,
~hi&h ,194yards against the ,
Browns Nov~21'.will miutbe game
with an injury.

I' RlalcCa ....
....r-......... "'·':.1_ ... 1·".......,.....

RIIndII
Amdo--fItana
CIuIIt
0nMr
A&M
T...
SUJ'
TCU'
RcIIIdI........
Penns...
caor.do
Mmna
ArIzona
GIIInIiII.....,.....
SlnFllW'
NewOrlNM:,.....auw.

'r" 'V. .~C~wboyslunknown tackle
shines vs, Cards'•Simmo,ns

., DENNE H. 'FRaHM"" '
AP Sporu Writer .'

IRVING.,Texq '(AP) - Some
fooIbIIlaperta.quadaned (he DIUu
Cowbo:rt' decilioa 10 tate lMIy
Allen inabo teconchOlindoflhe NFL
drift. NellIUIJ people hid heII'd.of
dle3~_.SononuIS_ ..

BU! wbenlle didn't allow. uct
while ~ Cycle. Simmons
duriq IDOIt of the Cowboys' 38·3
vJcIory' ewer ~ 011. Sunday.
Allen. IhOwecIWb~ Cowboys
ICOIIIiQ comblDo' by '~
IAcewdi dIoqbt IOmucla ofbim.

"1 dIoqhl AIleD played well, to

Simmou uld. ..ltwil a touah
Ii_doll rar blm, I 'bow when 110
upapiDll.~ . Ute 1Ie~.
""'10" 'Ip. 8u,~en
lleldllis .....

ADea, .1IIded bec-lusc veteQll
.MaD: Tuillei WII bede'viled by bIct

spIIm" 'Tuinei was suir.ed up and
would have g-one into (he game if

,Allen hadn't performed '
AUen lIid thebillest trouble be

bad 'wu wilhquanerback Troy
Aikman's udibles It 'lho line of
ICrimmaac .•

III mide .101 of menial mis-
take~/' Allen -slid. "I just hid
UOUbIe, widl the, .udible.. Nate
NeWlOn told ,IDe that wlS,the one
lhin.lhat wouJclbe hud and be was
rtabl. I wu .,1Id I .made il tbrou,h
wldIo~'ICCUft.1 no,tilled."' .

AUen Idmilled he WIS nervous
loiQl ... illlt the NfL~I.No.2",ralcr\
defense. .

"I WII. little ...., II rant,"
AIlenIlid."1 leIIinam.YJ8l1
it HI aoiD,lO be lOtCh.1 dUnk I'll
be • liaJe'lIlQI'e ready and • Iitdc bit
bella'iD my next pI!Ie.I'm DDt goin,
lObe nervous .... n because' rve

almIII,pllyed llainslap*play~
like Sunman ••" \

Allen said he knew hewu uDder
die micfOlC()pe. . . '
, SondIna SIIIe i.located 45 miles
nonbotSlhFqncisco.A11enpllyed· While abc Oilers ~ to.bc
10 we'll 'for the Couaeb lItat he wu beIded down.ward.the 8rowns have
invited 10 .P1IY 'inlhl East~WeslfinaUy prospered under the fll1D
Shriae game and also lite Senior IeIdenIliP of Bill Belichick.
cBowI. ' . "I feet this team is much different

-But while facing Simmons for (oUr (rom "the • last year or any other
quaners is a ni,lnmate fot moatyar.·· q~k VlMy'latavcrde
people. it wun 't100scary for Allen. laid. "'BW reaIimd the'&aIenI we have
who was raised on 'some mean streets Oft thll tam aDd lOOk it eay on us In
in ComptOn, Calif. .' ItainJng c.p. . .

..It!•• tough place,"' Allen said. . '"Maybe ahat will show up Illhe
Hia momer, Vent a.,ee4. CIldof die aeuoD and we won', be as
"When we would hear IWlfiro tired u we were I year ago,"

~ ... , ~~ ... wa_wJlIdd I t

automatically roll out oft.he bed. ·IayThe Brown. have a m.:ent historY
on cbc floor until, the mood ... ,offDn,inlhestretch.goin,7-17u.
stopped. tbcn get back. in bod and, 10' 'chc teconcI Ila1f of Ihe last diM
to sleep.Hsbe saId. 1!I:aIDIII'lIMIerBelkhiCkTheySW1lcd

,$t99''2.99
I HUIIII'''''''':,lr. Hu.......... •. BeIIbuIter'

Combo ,Combo ~bo
, Our x-lb t burger. OUr X-lilt burRel'. Our ~·Ih btLlIf!I;

'friesand a drink. IDesand a drink. fries and a drink.
On Sale at Dairy Ouen- October ]~16, 1994.

.(t

, .
' ...... - .--- -

,

$18,499'
--'-

;; ",- -~...-....

... LJlGatlo ....

. $11'6,995,
,.·CItIwr .... __ lib...............' ......,....

$8,995
II •

.... , ... ,,'-.oJ'!

;......,.~ ~} .... \ '.\ ..... "'\~

. - - - ,........,c...- ......c.........__ a-.

'$1'6,995
~ " ....

I....·•

......,.,..
............ ~CIr._.995

I
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I I Travel tips for women To·Your

YOU MAYWANTTO
PRE-PIAN YOUR

FUNERAL FOR
'11IESB RBASONS...

ICONOJIY
PBACE OF II1ND

PERSONAL aIOICES
COME BY OR CAlL
YOUR PRE-NEED

SPECIAUSTS.

DBARDOC: rm.28-yew'"Oldman.
I &mtl~ppainful rootcaUouM..11'IlD
a lot., Uuiit'. apl'Oblem.. ~ can I I
ptnd ofthe callou..? -T.W.

. '._geretSchroeter ..,P,res.denl
. Carolyn ""B",pln ..... ria,", ,

Abstm~s '. Title Influrance • EScr1)w
,p.0..Box 73 • 242 IE.3rd st. • 364-6641'

, , .

~~s~r~d 'C~r~ifie~~f_pep~~i~
3 Year 6.50% f!=t··II

,

6.117% APY* ! I

$5'IOOO~nlmJm ~poIi!

.
nT,h,e ~a'ging'Professlonals"

L~VAreawitJe Coverage
Offedng' Digital', Voice & Alpha Paging

A Division of W.T. Service .
(808)364-731'l' • ~•.~ • H~raford

D••••. -_



." .. ' . . .~.

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CR,OSSWORD
_ THOIWI.JOIEPHAt..... 41' Stun ,
1,RecordI 41 SklNaIk
lCabInet ........

.,.". 41AifIIne
ment empioyMn a..... 44Jean1c: ..=

11AadatI DOWN
11PiINIt 1 ,PInMde

,HMo 2: Pub quaff
,.~, IDevI'I 10 BIuIhIng Browne
t. ,Am' ecc:'''Ch'''Y 1.,sa.v. nO If~

...... .. At IIrf JnOI8 31 "".', 17'T,,*,* time 17'contuMd 13NoItd,

...... •• MuIIIm " ,EIMIIIM down _
tIon during" _~ MMidMIt-

" BIubMr CruudeI lD'stwathId . em nattqn
aD 1AQbt, E. 'I Southpaw bIIdI .Topptr

''''''10;0.7 'LIM of Ii ~ 'lion • 'What
II Chewy' '1YIMWbY', ~ hero KInd 01

~" • FIIInk . 12 RUlIOr " FoaI-?"
• Speaktf'. hoIdeI ' _purity ., Crony'

,pIIa _. ,PWIdar .. API.. • "GoIyI"
• ~eyI and" aNtIon • CInooniIt 40 'NInny

parroIII,-
andtht
Ib

..Tobe,,1n
Paril '

2I,AIriCan
. .w.r '

iilWn,
-30 Inquire

. 31 Eanhy,
COlOr'

12 Bande--kyaer
• Robert

GuIIaurM
roe..~

.,F.-
(rtInd.
lOUIhof

Weetenl
, Ford Unooin .. tIN ....

, Oae bechom ,~lIJIIIDleOt. Hal ,immediate openings In
wry c_. depoIil, nquired. __ " I 1he following positions:
,penua. DO petS. Can 3M.fi04SI11d '
leave,...... 2J626, _1M ...............

(CorIact, RIck Wilcox)

'.MUll Be Sal MatIYated'
'.~. -.' Preferred, ...-a' .,...""...
.- - ~ CordIIone
• ExceIaN BenefIa

QuaIfy People,
QMIfy Be""".

, ,a..,.SIIe 141 ,UVOOIt Friday.
, Ip•• -1; . s-day.8-? PumiIll'C. I

~. cladIM ,I: mile. 28)10'

, I

......
...... ' ..........'.....................'...,.......,....,.,-

-

2. FARM EQUIPMFNT

Semi *iven ~ mOlt be
expedencDcI.lOtaI..uDl •.364-63160,

'N'K:e 3 bedroom JPIIIIICnt .Call nlpll;; ,...2316. mobile; 27789
I ]64..8500.. 27118. I _

I

--~---- .........-- " Hinna,~ Apply in penon .t
I 2 Bel. mobile bome.s50 deposiL S225 . AWed MiUwri,'UI em HoUy S.,

I 1IIOIMh. Wqr paid. CIU coIIecl R<JIIl 21946
1.J16-~7S9. . . 279M -. -...l.- _

- -

1 ARTICLES ~OR SALE,

~- --

HlIVIII£""plIIIIIl.
, IIfC 1.,~, t'~,,..,wIh

, ' 'fIcIoIy fill. .....foiI dIafftr Ift6nWI ..... __ COftC'IVII.

.HeIM cOm1'""*"......
condIiOn .,

I I _ Call~ Helll"'~' '
I ,8S3-A Row 'Oop, Bealer. UIIl=mel:YI'

deIn.' 289-,)5., H=fanI.

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT
" ....

i,,~--.bUuom ipII1IIIeIIII , .... Unooln WV.IInD.AD~nv~ ~SSI' •
. ...., -. _,. - _'. . . ,TANT_ ...... lie aperlnqd

'.IVIUIbID., SIDVCIIId ~, H _'Immedl8teopenlngs In"'w.st, u...., I.ae..Mtdlor
fInIIJIId._B1ue WlrlrGIrdID Ap&, Ile following' positions: I Q•• tcro, •• d aceo •• lf ••

, 8m. pIkI. Clil 36Wi661. BquaI . - _ _ ..' ta ....... ·.. Itt • pi.. Seftd,
R.... Opponaaicy no I I ,De"II, ,Prof.... O.. a 'I" _ ' l1li rl1.,wi ... ......,~ -= ,P.O. Box U19

....... Tx. '19045arall36+.
lUI .... _lor .GIIt' or........• Must Be Self MOIIYated

• Expertence Preferred
• Excellent WortdngConditions .
• Excenent Benefits

,Qualty People,
,QualIty SMvIo6

-

': 9. CHILD CARE

4. REAL ESTA.TE

rn "TheRoldloflWslDd The Roadsof'
Hew Mexico, .' for sale at 1be
Here!Gd 8r11lC1inboot fann. S12.9S
.... pIUI ,IU. ,Diacover roam you

. kMw were Ibn. HMlord
B..... 313N~Lee. 241.51

I •

, I



AXYDLBAAXa
"LONGFELLOW

One letter stancls for another. In thlslImpIe A II ....
for die three L"I~X for the two O's, etc. sm,te IettIIn"
~the IenItb and formatIOn of the WOlds, ..
all blnti. I!aeh clay the code: letters are diffennt. '

1~1:t caYPmQUOTI

364-5062
.; \ t -"tl I

VDUXU OXU BUMBFU SON) L

5 L'N D 5 U F II, 0 EeM E FH 5 L N D

VDOV L ZMIFC SLND GUVVUX.

-QMUVDU
Y...... y'. CryptoquoIe: TIlE SHORT MEMO-

RIES OF AMwcAN vOTERs IS WHAT ICEP.PS OUR
PQLmCIANS IN OFFICE.-WIU ROGUS

lNG'S
K\NOIt
MmIODIST
CHILD CAllE

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS :

-

12.. LIVESTOCK

I 1

SERVIN,G
HEAEFORD

'SINCE 11879

i 1500 West Plrk Ave.
RlChMlSch-'

You just read 1 is
you can reaHze the visual
impact one d~ay ad can

haveinlour~ily paper!

You'v·e jCJst four:-d the perfect medi..,m for introducing y
your business, and r mermanc" to a rec aud"

maximum impact and cost effectivenessl, Tum Nits" into profits!

Witch Thousailds Everyday!
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Keeping an eye on Texas

neln
I T_ .... lildhln ~ __ .... ~~¥ngwllh

~ FlorIda W1d HiIWII, IIIonV wIIh nrv.IOIOItIrth-_"'m
1'MIIgt'bor, 0IdIh0mIL ~ .. wllbm ....... ArIIIana (11), NMd& tW
Mextoo. ~n CoIcndo ... more*",'" TIXIII daM.

AMont' ... • .....

for .. died aqII,but 1lIOII c:II.MID~ EIIw ID..., ,'w.. vlalell below .--- to av#'rtU'e.
. -isaeedDd ID~__ 90 percent, planled.lJveSloCt JOOd ~ pd.Pa&.d;;p.~
JOIO ..... Bs .... ioa C'JCODOIIIi. CGldition. I ...... Uvacoct fair 10good.

.!{::e.:o-=':::f: ....!<UJNG:=- ,.~~moisbxe~=~~.,.,....,10' . .-...... ~.ran iQ .-_.... 1I1U1lM11111<

wet. . lood_- I e doD. cOUoa. ,harvest, ,Cauoa, ,huvest near completion,
"CIIIIlIlIa, IPnw:baDd ..... - c:andnueL WbeIt.,.....IXIIUDDeS;...... ...... damalina

oI'lbc ~ 50 pertCIIt 10 80 'planted, 20 ..... CllqLIJ!.' tilt; in ,*anIiIicn
,...... 1M IieJdI Ire percent 10 30 pcIIW8t emetlecl. SCl1I1EASI'1BXAS:Sol nU.ue
-.o.... ---~_~~Jt.,..aid. I L___..a.- .w- ......_- __ . ...~aooct.~rCedina wqJlDt., ...... Plslules,rIft8CI I

Howe .. , PaM, aid. more raiD q conlinUCI.' aeed rain. Harvcstini ycaetables.
1Ieedod 10~...-re powdI. 'fOmI 'IEXAS, - : 5al1IIOiIUe. :...... P'ecIaI--'-"'" o.s nccdllin"Some 01 our pmducen bave ...... Puturca --,._ ....10&--.1_ _' , -.....a--IIID ....__II' 10 --.Wde. ,I'MICI in fair for .,.mlllllon. U¥ellOCt rair. CIIlle
...-- IWU.......-- - 10,---' cc.cMdon.,Hanadn,lwoet IUIbt low.
liycllDCtbtaulelbe ........... , .-
1IIDVidiH_' , .... dleusbDuld. to be IIict paIaIOeS, ..... UIII.coaoa.lO)'''''', ,sOUTHWEST TEXAS: ,soil I

fi';':;:-~ I ~. '.~~.OeII •.Pcan moiItarc sbOn .'" Dquate. Dry
iTbis getS verY expeosi~ ror crop an ~III' candid~. . COIddans ~.ptIIIUIa. JIRICS.

proclucen, so we hoPe rain will EA.5T_ .1EXAS. :SoiImodlIIreliat V~ .. • -UIs.,.. ..J.I--·.
pIOIIlOWgJOw." te Yelf Ibod. Uc): of mo~ ,~~"-na.~ IL~U~_.8~.~~~~;;~~;;~~~~;;!;~~;;;'J

~·lIinis needed. Perla said Idlmaginl putureI. rlngel. Fill ~cDndon."""" fee4in&~~~,=cd:=A:==:S"::: cOIltinues. Sarpallus W'i'll marry'
~inJ isJbe key." be said" "If =~CIUp lip' due 10 pelt 'COASTAL8BND: .soumoisture '-,' -' ,. . . "

we act ,~. fDOelose _to die. .~, FARWESTTBXAS:SoiImois1ft ~=-~~::defense' c-on' t·· ra- ete r.wqp tilUnl f1.rost.1ben w..ewoo. _. I _, _ ~1O"""'UIte. Puturesnoed.- . . -" ~ mar-U
' ,'I ' ' . ... ..

prod. UI:e. ._.~ suJTac::acIU ,ovaw1Iucoq iii:.~ --t,flllc==b=. . rice, "y.PIaD~ wmter ~.. . , . "'-_ ... . '--' -...... -.. P'taa .... de1ot_ ..CtIde,in&QOCl, , .a~....... __..._1" - ...... lCqIuo. .... lIDI..... Pecanlpoor concUlloe. B' MlCH'''.LB -- LS·'" DT _ .....t_-.II.a.-,, -t .....r.;.JOftZeider. ~,,"OIW~.~ IOJOOd.Cuama.1*Iaahly.~ SOUTH mAS' Soil moisture' _19M_._ - '.~' 1~~ ,__. .. CIe
NMionIIwe-hai.5crvice& II.... _* lor. " .....t-f· - ... '. - - AIIOdated!PNM'W ..lttr CoqraawullillbuealOQIlldIlc'd

'- .' - - I , --; . 1 .. _ poIa I«pelta. ~ IIrlO, Ibort 10_ Idoq_ _ ute. _Dry _wealh. er W,. '.& C'lHINQ; TON'"(AP) -c ..--..: .. VC 10- .... t· .- es, Brother a-.
aI~ceCelucrln'.Q)U~geS~~, ,oocL ,dII 1 ..... - Harvest ~ _ - -- ,,~ uuullidbifllpessun:-- WlU~ WEST C-sNTRAL 1EXA.5: Soil ~ • ...---1-pl.. .... :sional _.,beIIl wi". IilCnt. bill ,sarpaliUl~,. Baptist miailler rna
I'air stief eool DlghU and mllddt)". IDOisbIre very 'Sbon 10 adeq.... .. ~~ ~leta~~CI~. die wecIdiq·beIIt will becbiminafOf Danu~ wiUofficialc. ' _ "
dwoQgb,.Saturday. ~1 ... ;,nlClcclmoisllft. Cottoo~· LmslJek m fair &0 JOOd -n,xu CCJII&JeIIIUI 8iU S..,alius. Ms. 'Davis. who b director ~

..A lew, showers may develop .. ' CODdiuoa. . When lite AmIriIIo DemocnII: 11)'1 undmea warfue witb. 'ThchmIdcI,
die soulbeasIem putsoflhc SlIIe.bbi R I III b .,do' Tbunday niallt to WuhiDgtOnJnc ••1DdSarpaliUl had daeir fInldIID
",rainflll'amounuwiU,besm~I...eg Dinspe ,'ng'· ee set; dtfCnacCOlI&r8CIOI'CamlDaYiI.hc'UluheTcxuBIICk '110" Boou ....
%.eider said. be '!I'll • llCmO'IQuow ftom abe dur~.lbc Clinton iuupral

ZeitkrUidhighllCmpenbileSwiU N-I' 'e''man' Is eeu n'ty d·'I'rect'or' CaptlO. . fesuvldea.ilM:rasc Ifrom the 70s JDcI :805'10'the' . I _ _"! I ,'_: ' " _:, _ " In f-=t. die C..,llOl .... r..arcd Scenic ftcaliarupoa ""l.in 1M
90s b)' Friday. ,,'. , prominently in abc con~n's immodi"~ future for die ~ID.
, uTIle IICXt,...p wcalhcrsystem ~MARILLO~.1be Amarillo comi'Jctition. The Junior Bee is for ReIdy lWb-yearrclldonshipwuh Ms. Sarpalius isenpacclialdlfracalt
.yarive by SDQCIaY.bringing ,GJobc..News and Welt 'lCxu AclM all ciemCDIaIy slUdents, padc fiy:c .~ WIIaI.5aqJlliuldcciledlDPOP r..... tonuinbi .. ell ..........
widel, ICaltCmIshowers and 'Uli~ty wiD 'once apin sPonlor and below; IIId &he Senior Bee is open the queldoa in July. be did ., at Ihe tllalleft. ftorn Republicln '.MII:
idlunck:nlDnnl KlOSS TellS. u, hO die NaIioDaI $peUiq',Bee fOl IIUdcNs 10 anY,ltudcnI in grades eight and top of the CiphDl' Dame - ontbe Thomberry •..Pollow,ift.tbe.wedcIiDl.
saicI.~·But the raiD will 'be in public, !prlvate: or ~hial below. In Deaf ,smilh 'CounlY. Ihc ~niJiRaj .. undetIheFnledom IheSaJPlliuscswUlloinlOfull.iWDe
shar"'iWJd.wilbne~tweek·soutlook, schools. junior champion is clisible 10 SIalUO. cam .. 1JD 1IlOde. '.,
caUi.rornonin." " _1be 1~5ReaionI~ Boo wiD be compete 'in Ihc scniorspclldown. "I enjoy,doin. wlW hlo. a,wful "We're geM ... ID spend our

11ae foUowiDlspeciflC livestock. r bdcI _ tho Uilivemty~sCUI,pUS po. Each toUIlt)' dJaQ'lpioo will loUad I pcu 11hou&ht... cverytime bonc),moon -CllRpaipiQa :ia Ihc
lClQPIftCl'watber conditions were APriI8.19?' .. EllCb.COUQtydirector puticapate in die AprU 8 relional'w~Siw'thcDomc.lbopefuilyitwould disuict." ,sarplliu- said, uAf'lerdie
reponed by distric:t.ixrension, will scJcct ,. ,location and date f('l' ICOOICSt_ Ihe IIUdent wh9 takes first. 'bnQl bKk. a plcUlnt. memory;" election. we are loillllO ao ...
diJccIOn: . ' local..,ellclofnlt. will rc~t die ~ in the, Sarpaliua. said, Wednesday~.. where." .

PANHANDLE: Soil. moiSlUfC 'JbC DeafSnaida ,County cliRctor NIlionIlBce.in WUbinI'OIl, D.C.. Tbe, ccrtmony will late 'pllce in
Ihort. Pasture. rlDps need :rain. 'willoncc apia tic 0.0. Nicnwt. in, .late May. ' 'OIIC of Ilhellne Rouse offiCe, '
JWveItiIJI COlD, couon.. pellftuts.pul)lishet of TbeHereford BnncI. . The study booklet, now called, buildings ~t 10 the CapitO.I" in _ Superfine~h~ .fiben. whicb
lOIJbum. -III' beets. Most whela . 11NR Me two'buic rules: A "PAlDEIA-. ~s Ihc old ·Words the hQlc Cannon Caucus Room. can be woven mto scarvc:sthat.COIl
aded. Hay bIlinl KtlVe. Some ~must IKlt bayc.....- ~yond of Cham pions" ~andis available ftom . no Coordina&el were carefully as much as $20,000. ~ made from
~reeclina.Caaleia~lhee.'hdi""atu.eume,ofhiJJhcr the cjlobc ..News, for ooly SO ,c~nts planned.SlIpIlh ... ' favoritcnumbet lbe:neeer.u~derwoolr-:om.,~
e . .' ., individUi achooI finals;'.net the each. ' 13 ..pcrbiIpt' bee.uscbe rqRJ,eIltS . of !he wild .,~x. goat In the Aksai

, ..... llmaltnot,lIIMraehedhi.. _ lnquirieS'lnay bedirccleCl &OSCIne Ibe 13lbl;>iJUicI in Ihc PanhMdIc- Ch~n. I ,!",bllll'.cd .ZOD.~on Ihe
'SOUTJIPLAlNS: SoiImoiaure USihbidWlyOliorbefOlellhcdateot Bartleu. Spcllin, Bee Editor. wu reflec:1Od in me July nib Chmcsc,slde of lhc HlmaJayu.

~ QIobe..Now or Ie Judy 'A!cpliq IJfUIJOAI and Oct 13th
CcUOO.IIJIIbunl. pea"" supIbecl Tbe Rc..... ' Bee and me ,Deaf .lCeJ,lcy. Reaioaat Bee coordinllOr III ,eeremoay~ Thc life which is une~amined is
harvest IcoaIiDUCI. Harvest·aid ' Smith County Bee have two levels of West 1'cus A4M. .,:'nd. die 46-YCif-oid JIOO!" ,Slid not walth livinS.

'BaIoons,
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~ nhandle Overhead· DoOr Co•
. .

"Servlne En~ T.... Panhandle"
".WIIRmer.,".", ...

Panhandle 0Verh o-r Co. isconveniendy
· located inAm.arillo7 phone 37~ '8Il, CanyoD. phone 655-0811..
or if ollt-o/-area ToB Free l..:1JOO..687-0871. They supply doors to
local contractors, businesses and individu81s for·their convenience
and practical use. They oUer 1IUI1lllal,~lectrlcaJl~per,tIII!d or .'
r1ldlo-c01llro/Jed doorslorlllGllY uses. Supplying the best inA6ru· .
doors and Chamberlin operators. ..

These doors can be obtained made of fiberglass, steel,
· aluminllmor wood, and they can be finished to match the exterior
of your home. These doors are installed and serviced by ,

, professionals who are interested.in maintaining an excellent ' ,
reputation .

. A.utomatically-co,,"olled doors lor commnv:ial
insllllJJJilolU orlor the home are handy a"d practical Co.ntact
Panhandle OverbeadDoor Co. to .increase.the vaiueofycrur
home and add to ilscODvenienees. You'll be pleased with their
professional manner and the high quality of their merchandise.

· along with some of the .Iowest prices around. Look!, . ----------, .I
I
I I.' sr .".,IIIWAJDIMIID,..II1II ... ,ta.,AII._
I
I·L__ -__ = 1••• __ ,_1•••••••• 1.. ,

WESTAR SUITES- .

A BRIGHT NB.W BEGINNING ..011JlllUlqI'I J, 1994AtnniSMita!J~t;.1MWESTAll RJITE& TheY,have a p-esbnew look,for the gas.
IDSIdeand OUt..and have renewed t.heir comnutment to .supenor customer
servi.ce. 1beY ha.Y!. cone 8~: .Tosee I" it tlu8lfJ1!F.sIIg is tU e,,"~""t,
I1'oIIble-fr«·1IIfIl Nl~ _ " eo pfI§Ilbly ~",MtMr "",'IV:
INwIilt6011 ~6ul."lWplalMre, fIo- or Wltll ytJIU' 1~11 -. . _

A} WBftAll you Sd a ~et !lo.t JUst;1 'fOQm.wrtb seplL8te 1iV)Qg
and sI~ areu.Lbatb ind .~. titchen with JlllCl'oway~ colfee mater

!al=.t'EE!..$s_~
mili .. ,Then .reflix by the courlWlrd pool QlId ,Trot t116 or take ~~C' 01
complimentary health club /tI£111tie$ net:r by. F .'. •• '. _

_ CbanCCI...: ~ - are,there..··s..,I WI£8T. _ -. .I~oo:.'. near..-[your ,destinatiG. D. In
.Am-.I_I"II. 10=. ~ Ioc:&ted Itclou to ewwtIdM".but ou1ffind tJJey'realso otT
~1'OId ind ~y fiomthe 90ise .at. 6IOO1-A1J W l ,phone (106lasa.. ".0'.Otluir TGIMIDeiJIlDIu ... ~InJrvin,&.3950 w. Ail'JtOrtFl"!'Y!I~pho~l2.1.)
'7900-1950, I'J .110, ,12!0.(}at.a, Eu~llhone (9r5) 5'1"9600~ .iI'Sa.
A.foalo. the nat" .. 10950 Laureate Drive. phone flIO).34 . OO,and
theA!tJNin.~ _.-.It 1I~21,sa ".edro AVfllutI,phone -,2.10)."1...1103r : &"WUII.=:"',.-JtRrr.,=:::.s.CDlft,(ort, ~·tUuI ,,,idlll,.,.,o_of

II

I ":: ::~.: .' "~j

I I •• !....,. ·CMe II rt:m ,. ... _ 'AI,I: '

I ,CoppR'. <1Jrass .• ' 'StlJiJus '. ,Cm It'Di • Su. .
011.Off C~ntlln.r _rvl~
Mob 1'1 C.Nn. Service

,'79-7".' .
9 0 'W.4t - Sa. * Amarillo, fex.

.1

I I,

I I



, . Canterbury Villa
Of Dimmitt

,Gota Marie Shaw -Administrator ~,
t

'Located at 1621 Butler Blvd. in Dimmitt, phone (806),
, t 647~3117, CaoterburyVUIa Of Dlmmitt is well known. as

being one oCtile region's finest nursing ho.mes. It's Well $lilted
/01' am6a/llto'.1 ad lJed/4rt "atJe~ts ad offers superb

, t ,,,,ral,,. ,CIlN III " rell$o,;4bI«price. No wonder so many
families, who want only the best for the.ir relatives, specify this
respected home when'there's a need for specializednursing
care' and dedicated service. Featuring fun and educati.onal
activities. ceramic classes and a quiet tural setting. ,

This fine home is licensed and. appreved by the Stale
, ',Board of Het;dth and employs only trained Personnel 'to cater

, to the patient's ev~ry need. They "ave II .R.N.., Director 0/ '
t N"nes tIIIdthe staff USIl,ervised lJyL Y.N. ~ tIIIdthere''sa '
'''yslcla on call24·"0111'$ tJ day. A healthy diet is assured I

for ,all patients inclW:lingspecial diets and the food is great! I

Trustthe Ca.temary "VOla 01Dimmitt to f;akebetter care' of
you and your relative, who needs the best in nursing~., ~.

As the authors of this 1994 Fall Business Review we're
Proud to be able to list and recommend this outstanding-

• ~ I

nursing home to aU of our readers.., , ,
, - ,

, __ .
• I lPuckstt Jlntiques 61,- Coffecti6fes

Dorothy Puckett A Owner

,• ." .U, ',SfLL *U."Uf, (JUAIJTY, .IFTS
I , $ .'UlUllTUlftlLD & .fW _

I <i..> .CHIII~ REPLACEMfll' SERVICE .. I

-- I I

2706 West 6th Ave •• AmariUot Te'X8'S , .

,(10') 3.72-3075
.-

BFI Waste Systems
,Denny Graham -DIstrict Manager

Dedicated to .. proposition that the ,c~ MUST co,.
/In!, ~FI W~te ~,..t~DII .is well. kno~ as one of _th~ I~
samtatiOD scmces 'm the 1R8. Theil f8ll' and honest dealings wit6
people IDd their outstanding work has given th~1D excellent
rqJUtation with IlUUl)'lcedina businesses of the area. ClIlI ,tII_ ,tfH19
/or relltll* .~ lit ,..",.,.",lea. Witb_om~ located in
Amarillo at 483.1 .L 250a Ave.. phone 376-S755or 1-80B-692-44H,
this exceptioaa) service orpnir.ation makes availablecolltalllen lor
.......__ --...1 .., ,~"'-III_'-lItMl ••-z-, -..11.......1 . -d.IIM"*---'UfC~.-,,.-~ ......,-NU, ~fU4,:'" WGSte lUI -,- __.. '

aft.w.. te SpteaII __ l'p#'dIIII:la lit ...,., DIller ........'CIiIoMII6for."..,......" .. BI'I Waite S)'ItenIa MIl
- Me DI".111M", ~ CIIIIMta'&. '
AsIIIe coqrilen of tbill994 Fall BUIi.DeaReview,. we bow

.- ~'I1 ..teaIIy .1iD tile kiDCI of effort that - '. fiDe compID)' pull into
cvayjob.





Harvey's Precision Body Shop----"""".-. ,"

, Harvey and Paul Elms ..Owners

WhIt cJetracu more,fivm the appearance and ,resale' value of your car
.or trude thap 'UDli8blly demsand ICI'Itcbesin, the body? ~ 11,.111 UN'
tlult1__ ..,..''''''. tIuIt --/III. """'JlllittUdu RlGR1' NOW
le/ore 1M C9DJd ",., ".". to rrut tuUlllf4}Or 4uuJre,.".... One
quick. pbOae call to Baney'. PnclsioD Body Slaopat 3026 Blackbum St. '
illAIIIartIo, 'phone352-9&S2, wiD gennIIy give you that low bid :and qua1ity ,
service yoU'Ve '.~ looldDg rod '

. With. yean and years of experience behind .them. tIUs, is • body shop
wbicb ,iI reconunCnded by .~ insunDce adjURe(S. And Cor800d reasonl
BIptJIriIw" .....".,., ....."..,. Mwtu tIuIr)ob. TIW~ job!

, . Watb. tbelatOlt 'tooll and techniques at their disposal, thiI is one shop which
is fbIIy eqUipped to tum out a .,enect job time after time I '

.: 1bewriters of this 1994 FalI.Business Review recommend you see the
'.pros: .lbrvey" Pftdtlon ,Body, Shop! "

Federal Land Bank Association
John ,6. Mo.rris - President

The Pederal La d.Ra k AIIoclatio. is located inD .... ltt ,at 105
W.Bedlonl.phone 647-.4171; in Herd'onlat"09 N~Ma"phone 364-
1464; and in TaUa at USN. AnDItrH&pboDe 995-.3129, R_,."wiIl

JUt41tHuu/tIt' .... """" JHlIJIOSGt~"I,!"" ItuuI u4/',f"'fll""~,.,.r 'la4~ah this widely known. iDltitutlOD IIIIDY.people of this
community have ~ enabled to own their own farms. Tbis concem bas

, probIbIy cootributecl u IIIlCh toward the development oftbiJ community u
any ,other iDltitutiOD. Tbeir serviceil po.1itiveIy iDdispensabIe lothe success
otproareu of'tbis section. , '

'I'bey otfer • way for &rmen to aecure loans in • businesSlilt:~ mannut

without 'beiJw impo-.ed upon iD anyway. T1ten! CtUI.lelltllHttW MI}' ttl,,..,./rl-'Dr,., ~MIl __ II«4I' tluUl to Nit lite Federal
La d ... k AtIociatioll.

We ue proud to present this solid institution to our readers and
,au.- you stop .in today It the location nearest you. You'" be glad you. didl

A fIJAuto Servlee
If yM'" JM1fk:tI/fIr ... , 1fJIU'CIIr ,ornei, .,. H ".,u:.r.

__ t IMo ~ itl People in this area make .it.point to see A • .J
_ loeated' • 303 .... Boalevanl .in A"liilio, phone 3SS-

, "552- St-",., wiIA ,.,.., ,.,.. ",,411t11dl1Mr.1, tlJU ~
eM ~ -1It:IiIIttIIIfk~,."., aII'. Now u1M tI1rtIlO have
1fM' CIJr ~ i1IIfIet*d tIIId .... «tt Hfot'e ,. ,fYInN,WI'ClIJIu Hlal
They after expert ....... OIl aD ..... IIId models. fbrciip and
cIomeIdc,. IDd at 'reaonabIe priceI.

If',ou Jaave • buIinea, in the II'eI that retill ,00&ftect ofwbicles, 10'
by or cd IIId Bad out how A •• ~ ••• 1_ CID work ~ you I'
htbre·you tIIre yow CII' or ... IIIJWbn. iDe. II"...... d.. and
.. • ,Old.... on JOUr ...w nplin.DIpIad aa the tnined mecbaaics
here to do • job .ccuraaeIr. ecoaomk:IIIy Ind Ia..... Ibortest tiM pouibIe.
Stop iD "':It A " IIItOmOtive NpIir.

CHILDREN'S
,S·HOE,FASHIONS,~

Sand:ro Perkins ..Owner

At Chll4lren's Sh. FuhioDS a 200 E. Westgate,
Parkwa.y in AmarUlo,' phone 359..3862, .klds are' sjJeclaJ~

I, Dis IauIbIg 8tH! store carries shou /0; the chUd ••• every ,
child! N~ wonder s~ mothers are bringing their children.
to this quality~nscioU$ establishment

Selection? ChildreD's Slioe Fasbloas 1149 NOTHING'. . .'

BUT chUdrm's shf¥S Dey ~ outjlt yo."' lIltIe 60y or girl '
In 1I/1IIftOIis name shoe III a wide vlll'lety !JfSly~ adcolo1'S.
.They have quality name brtmd childre~ 8~8 in ,"i%e~
newborn to 8me 3.' Fot:dress Dr play ••• this Is one doe

, ~or~ w"er~ YOIl can' be assured 0/ r~lIg ,so",ethl~,iia~ ,
your chlldT-en will love •• and YOIl wUl tool
, , " ,

. The editofsof this 1994 Fall Business ~eviewur&eaIl
,pirents w"o ore cOllcemed with proper ~dDjJ1tIeII1 of their
, chJldren ~/e •••• ad witII style ••. to stop .In (IJIdlook over
the oiustlllldin,selection 0/ shoes /0' tills at thls fine store!' ,

Canyon Llvastock Commlsslon Inc. ~. -.._' ,
loa and,CIndy Burnett -ownars 8I=tl

For: the best service and.results in thcsalc of your livestock,
depend on Canyo.n .Livestock Comml .. Jon Ine., located S mUa Soutb
OfCanYORt 1 1IIil'e Wat DfHtf7~. "011 PM 1'14. phone 4a2S3S or 6Ss..
0762. ' This stockyard is weD maintained and hu experienced and capable
personnel. Your stock will be handled in • proper andcareful.manner.

ru ~ Mre will J«k tU 6t:st IIIIlrid for ~rUHStocl. TIteir
,,.ecess is nitle1l£d b, th~ ever IlIcrasi",IUImIH!r of.PftJPle who do
1Ntsl,.., witl tltart.

Canyon Livestoek Comtnisslo.n Ine, offen • ,complete livestock
audton service .. For the buying or selima of livestock, you can do no better
thaD to contact the professionals at CIayaa 1mItock.1JMn •• DI.

.SALEEVERYSATURDAY-I},OA.M. *HOGS *8HEEP
"GOA~" 12P.M.*CA1TLEI Ca,n,yonLivestock. Commission
In~.is licensed ,and bonded .for yourprotectiOQ.

,.ClIft/ii CaI'II-JI.Q S,.",urIUJ
, Catering Is One Of Our Specialties ' :
" WlJ&ytNI'relnAlIUII'IIIoslloppm, ••. ~ "

raa.·• ....a.c.. 'c."'.,c:./l~""""" ,,
w...... c."'U • AmarIII." TS','(.IM)"'·"'7 " '..... ....,7 '
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Airport ,Auto & Truck Salvage
Large Selecti.on Of Late Model Parts

.,.or all17Bfl(S
~ Paul and Scott Bra'tcher - Owners
~ 'Se1fa6fa f£spanof' .

Ifyou're in the market for auto or truck parts, you have two
choices. You can go to a new auto parts house and spend a small
fortune, or go to AirpOrt Auto & Truck. Salvage and visit Palll,
Scott or Paco, where they have ODe! of the areas's largest selections
of quality used and rebuilt auto and truck parts at prices sure to
please. •

. With the p1ice 0/ parts as 1.lgh as they are today, the
average person cannotaff'ord to keep his car or trllck In the besl
of repair, unless he saves his money by selecting his ptU1S from
Airport Auto & Tru.ck Salvage, located ;It 8100 E. 3.rd Ave. (112
block East of Lakeside Oil 3rd) in Amarillo~ phone 335-2900.
From storlers and alternators to both standard and automatic
transmissions, they can supply you with most any part you may
null. If your car has been in an 'accident, they mayhave just the
right fender, bumper. hood or door at a fraction of the price that '
you would pay fora new replacement. Also a specialty is "A.fter
Market Sheet Metal" /or all vehlcles/

The people at Airpo.rt A.uto & Truck Salvage are experts
in their field and can help you find the part you need, They pay top
doUarfor used and wrecked cars,.and then disassemble them'to
give you the best buys anywhere! You're sure to save money
when you. pay a visit to Airport A.uto & Truek Salvaae, open
Monday ~Friday 9 a.m. ·6 p.m.,.anil Saturday 9 a.m: - 4p.nt.

- - -

Look Cattle Feeders Inc.
Fred LooIdqItUI-Owner

Mit RANCHER/ Yo" .kllow thai times IIrm', eosy for the
LIVESTOCK GRQ.WE1l. Smart cattlemen arc utilizin-8 the services
offered by laCBttllI'rldn ~to cut down on their costs and increase their
p.ro.6t.s. This seientifica1ly.managed feed lot is located on Bwy. 86 W. in
Dim· itt, pbone 647-5427.

., .They're. ready tobelp you &« the most~om. your cattle.. Youlfe
usured of gcttma TOP DOLUR'fOr your beef mvestment when you tum
your livestock over to this custom cattle feeding operatio.n. Talk livestock
With an expert It this dependable feed lot. n. lot " ,"eper/Iel IUUW1' lor
lIe bat IIUI1'keI price in * sluJrtest possib.1e tilll& You 'can say with.
eonfidence that your profitswiU iDcreasc when yoU let them handle YOUf cattle
gr~g choresl

- .. .- ....
ROCKMAN'S GEMS

"Collectible's, From Mother Earth" •
Jim Hall ...Owner

'• ...."., ••• m"'.MAI
.......... 1I!Wa.. ~ '~- -.• ".. -• .,,,,,c., ..... ,j •

,IICIII,-CMI '- -lID'
Ie· ... n- -.,IF _ • ,,-1- 1MmI..

2220 So! Canyon ExPreSsWaY ,
AmariUo" Texas • (806)31I-9,S~ '.•

Family ~uralture
"LoallTo..."..","".,..,.T 171. r.".,F."."," .

~~rrnitUre IIIIlII qffordll61eprice Is w"at.~o",U~.r -,
find IfI I' ·1,. .PUl'ftiture. at_ 2408, Amarillo Blvd .. Ea •.t m .
Amarlllo.phone372~7182. This well knOWR ~d rc~ .fUrniture
outlet features fine m.erchandise for eVCIYroomm your home. .
. Whether it'611ft,.,., .IlvlngrQO"'~seI,a "'00111 euemble,. or

dining room [ur"lIIIre, ~II 're sure to /l!I4 "",re to .wllillyDII WIUItlll
this WeIl-stoiked store. There are many famous brand names to' choose
from. so you know that q~~~s built into' ~ piece._ ~elect&om
vast ~sortmc:nts of wf!I,rod_· PieceS to .match or cop1plimcnt your
eXlStii!D furniture. Wlrdheryoll. _.llIee4 II ,sin,le clla"- Iflr 1111,eittlI'e
hous· I .••...... y FUftdture has more to offer! The wnters of
tbis 1 . ~fall BusineSs Review would like to 'compliment this quality-
conscious furniture dealer for their outstandingseleetion,. vafue and
service to the residents of the area ... .... U,. ...... tunin
Amarillo! .

"

Health Worft[ .
"Since 1970·

Bryan &1'be/ma Denson- (Jwners.

. ~ For ~blg YfH' ,,«dIOt "l!IIIthy~g,It'".1fMftIi Worfd;
where good "~,, is tile" Olflj ,bllSlnas.

.·Located at 1964 Civic Clrde .in Amaril~o,phone 355-T782" this
well .known hcal~ fOQd. ~tore feature._res e~.- - ·gY0!l·~ tb!nk of for
a better. m.<n.balanced di~t 'fh~ are all types or ~tamms mcl~
a .eo~plete line ofolJ8!l1c Vitamin ',andDUII.Cralca'p;SUl~s. S~I~ty
'?tamIDS are .~ cam~ ~d there ~san ex~t coml)~on diafsJust

.nptfor you.Whol~ sram.breads,. hiRhprotem foods,!Uld manyother
healthful and nUb'lfiousltcms can De found ontheir well stockedshelves. _. - -.

Make "hopping III Mea.ftli W~. ·11 regular h'lIblL Yo" 'II/eel
tllfd 100/1better if YOII dol _.

The editors of this . .1994 Fall Business Review would .liketo
make special mention of this finchcalth food store and invite aIIo.f our
readcrsto give them a tty.

Gonzales,MOVing '& Storage Inc:
Pete Gonzales· Owner. Danny Copelin. Manager

_. . P11UI"'~'to move1 Mtlwil IJ!IUr ·wItJI GoazalaMovial A
StoN&! Iae, Ai agents for famOfl8 MlIYflowerYa u"o,thb U OM
,!/Ihe le~,.g. mOVI.·.~ imd ,torage Jif'IM In the entire tI1'«I and their
re.cord ,hows "I Whether you n~~· baveSOmethin-l moved across .

:;r=$mD~:=7.:~~uS
which. has me eqw~t. the lmenad the ~enceto IDCM your
Cllbre ~~sor hOusehold in~le. ~ ~ licensed aDd iasInd
and you. CD d~d on them tor • better job ..
_ ..•. GonraIelMcMaa aStora,p IIle. "'*'~'III t:IIIIIJI'*
ltDI~e I~ ,'!' "4- 1IItHWnI...,....... 1beY store .most
~ .fIom delicate oftice ecpaipment to fOmituie to aeaeral
mCrcbIidisc. . The IUtbort 01 thiS 1994 Fall B - . Review·
recommend thU fiae ,~ ad stonae firm to laU or our raden .
Go_I Movlnla ISto~.aelnc.. '\
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